Directions for use
Agitate contents well before use.
Rates depend largely on animal numbers and effluent system condition.

Keep out of reach of children. Do not swallow.
Keep away from eyes.

Ingredients: Water, molasses, raw sugar, seaweed, vermicast extract.
Storage: The product has a shelf life of 18 months if stored below 30°C.

Dairies:

Minimum daily application rate: 500 ml (50 cows or less)
Minimum charge rate: 20 litres (pond less than 3000 cubic metres)

Store all containers out of sunlight to preserve product integrity.

Disposal: Triple or (preferably) pressure rinse into treated water.
Containers should be taken after cleaning to an approved collection
centre for recycling or disposal. Empty containers should not be burned.

Daily Rate
Cow No

Liquid Pond

Heavy Crust

50 plus

7 ml/cow/day

10 ml/cow/day

Conditions of sale:

Initial Charge
Pond Size

Liquid Pond

Produced by aerobic fermentation, Digest-it® is a potent and complex
source of minerals, proteins, carbohydrates and amino acids. Digest-it®
assists in aerobic digestion of many types of effluent in a moist
environment. Digest-it® provides a rich source of microbial metabolites.

Heavy Crust

3,000 m³

45 litres

70 litres

5,600 m³

60 litres

100 litres

12,000 m³

120 litres

220 litres

22,500 m³

220 litres

420 litres

Spray out grass cover before initial charge. Dilute 1:20 – 1:40 with
water before carrying out initial charge. Inject into water body
rather than spray onto crust.
Note: The rates suggested above should be used as a guide only.
Each farmer’s climatic conditions, water quality and farming practices
may differ and thus require alterations to these rates to achieve
optimal results.

Digest-it®
Effluent Digester

1. The product has a limited shelf life and must be stored in accordance
with the storage and handling directions to preserve shelf life. Failure
to store correctly or use after the expiry of shelf life is a breach of the
conditions of sale. As BioAg cannot exercise control over storage, handling,
and the exercise of personal judgment, skill and expertise in the mixing,
application or use, or weather, or animal condition before, during or after
application, all of which may affect the performance of the product,
Bio Ag , to the maximum extent permitted by law, will not accept any
liability for any failure in performance of the product, or any losses or
damages whatsoever.
2. Except as expressly provided in these Conditions of Sale, no warranty,
condition, undertaking or term, express or implied, statutory or otherwise,
as to the quality or fitness for purpose of the goods is given or assumed by
Bio Ag and all such conditions, warranties and liabilities (including liability
as to negligence) express or implied relating to the goods are hereby
excluded to the extent permitted by law.

Assistance: Contact your local BioAg agronomist or distributor
for information on this or other BioAg products.

Analysis: Please contact BioAg for a complete product analysis.

Batch No / DOM:

Manufactured by BioAg Pty Ltd ABN 58 086 880 211
22-26 Twynam St Narrandera NSW 2700 Australia
T +61 2 6958 9911 F +61 2 6959 9922
E sales@bioag.com.au W www.bioag.com.au

Net Contents

10 L

20 L

60 L

200 L

1,000 L

